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TrHE Free Methodist and Bible Christian Confer-
ences of England, were in session at the cnd of last
imonth and the beginning of this. the former in Sun-
derland, and the latter in Truro.

Wr bave heard with sorrow of the death in Africa
of the Rev. Dr. Mullens, Foreign Secretary of the
London Missionary Society. He had Sonte ta Africa,
'ô4dk'two missiônarics, to cstablish, a mission near
Lake Tanganyika.

THFE Bristol Institute, of whicb thic Rev. E. J. Hart-
land was principal until recently, bas at once faund a
head. The gentleman sclectcd for the iflare is the
Rev. J. P. Allen, M.A., of Gloucester. Kir. Allen will
asa be fthe pastor of the Sneyd Park Churcli, Bristol.

Ir is likeIy that Professor Robertson Smith will be
a candidate for tht chair af Mathematics i Glasgow
University. If hie is clectcd, lie will be rid of the
trouble which hie bas borne for saine time past Pro-
bably, bce is becoming weary of fighting. It is
somnewhat rcmarkable that thc mari should have no
liberty even in mnatters of historical criticism. Pro-
fesser Smith's offence bas bec» af the mildest charac-
ter even wben tried by a prctty orthodox standard.

THER Rev. Dr. Crosby expresses, in the "Christian
at Work," bis protest against tbe nude ini art. "God
bas clearly shown us," lie says, "lthat tht huma» body
is to bie covered. Art cornes forward and declares in
direct opposition to God that the human body shaUl be
stark nakcd. Christians leave God and fellow art.
Then whcn we tell these Christians that they arc aid-
ig vice, they ridicule aur verdancy, and cal! on the

wodld of culture ta join tbemt ini the laugh."

OURt readers must have seen somnething of the work
douc by the Rev. R. W. McAU in Paris. He has
been very successful in preaching the gospel ta the
workmen of that metropalis. Now, be bas beg-un to
do sornething in Lyon, which lie regards as Iltbe
metropolis ai Ultramontane intolerance." Fout
evangelisti,. stations have been opened, witb scats for
six )iundred persans, and already more accommoda-
tdon is needed. Several conversions bave occurred
and the work is going en very well.

IT ik Worth wbile ta call attention ta the progress o
Cbristianity in Japan during the laut seven, ycairs
The re eanw 43 Protestant churcbes in the country,

with a miembership Of 1,500; 54.Sunday schools, with
2,000 scholars ; 3 theological schools, with 175 stu-
dents; Si missionaries, 93 native assistants, to native
pastors, and i5o preaching places. Muchcf the work
done in the Empire bas thus fair been of a prtparatoryc
character ; but the results have been very gratifying,
and there is no doubt that they will be more se in the
future.

"THE SAI.VATION ARMv " is the titie of ani organ-
ization that is making some stir in England just now.
It is under the leadership of a mari calling himself
IlGeneral Booth." It has ils stations in aIl parts of
dLe country. The members cf this army give them-
selves te evangelistic work, chietly arnong the ignorant
and degraded classes. Their lîter-ature and inethods
are of a very peculiar character. They could not well
be otherwîSc, for the men engaged ini the work are
et converted" clowns and fighters and se on. It
wotild not be right, however, ta say that they are
doing no good. They may benefit men and women
who cannot be reached very easily by other means.

COLONEL INGEksoLl's attacks on the Bible have
called forth many replies from the advocates cf Chris-
tianity. Ont cf the best, if net tbe very best, is an ad-
dress delivered, by the Rev. S. V. Leecli, D.D., ilà Ont
of thc Mcthodist Episcopal Cburcbcs cf Baltimore.j
Dr. Leecli takes up thc Colonel's objections te the
Scriptures point by point and dispses cf thein pretty
effcctually. If tiiere as anything that mars the ad-
dress, ht is a little tendency te approach ta Colonel
Ixiger*oll' own spirit cf bitteressanmd scora. We
Christians can wcll afford ta, leave that ta aur oppon-
exils. We can weli afford ta treat the Colonel anid
every one like lim, us thc late Dr. Alexander Clark
did, with puty for their errors and foUlies and tender-
ness toward themaselvcs.

"'SUNI,,'E F-ccURs[ON:> *i-his was the Ilheading»
in large, distinct letters. The sub-headings were " A
Figlit," IlDrunkenncss and Profanity.»1 A little fur-.
ther down is a description cf tht Il Fight," which was
accompantied with a flood cf <'obsce.ne language."1 On
another boat a drunken man was knocked down by
tht "bar-tender." On another there was figbting "al
tht timte',"and ont mari IIfatally shot." This is the
Sabbatb as it is spent in the waters around New York.
A traveller in Scotland, whose words have just met
oui cyt, dtscribes tht scene quite the reverse: IlHere
ont realires the proverbia sanctity of a Scoîîish Sab-
bath morti, as you sec tht people fromn distant parts
gathering in groups around the church, and then join-
ing in wcrship just as their fathers did a hundred ycars
ago."' Which cf these is to be tht Sabbath cf Canada?

ON tht 241h ultime, tht English Wesleyan Confer-
ence, meeting in Birminghami, received a deputation
of non-conformist ministers headed by the Rev. R.
W. Dale. In an address deliveredl before tht Con-
férence, Mr. Dale rcferred to the Methodist ciass-
meeting, and stated that lie heartily wished that the
institution could be transferred te the soi! cf Congre-
gationalisin. Wc are ready ta echo his wish. ht
seeins to us that something cf that sort would answer
well in any and tvery section of tht Christian Church.
And, then, there is another feature that we wash we
could transfer (rom aur Methodîst brethien, and ltai

*is, their succtssful use of the lay element in church
*work. But, by tht way, would it net bc a good thing
fer us te look ever tht fences whîch divide us, and
sec what good things there are to be found amnong aur
neiglibours? There las be» a great dea!cf tht other

f thing going on, a watching for sourt defect and sot-
thing ta condemn. Suppose we try te, go on tht other
jprinciplc fer a while.

ESTHZER AND RUTH.

There arc two books in the Bible which bear
.vomen's nanies Esthcr and Rtth. Differcnt intheir
:as aînd their scenery, they possess in comnion onc
striking peculi.îrity, ini teachtng tht mast important
religiaus lessons wiîlîout any profession tr'deing se.

The pcculiarity of the book cf Esther in omitting
al! mntion even of the name of Goed, has been sug-
gcstcd to niy mind in lcoking over thc nmap ef North
Atiuerica. Wlierevcr the Spaniards settled, we find
,îîch mnies asVert Cruz, or "Truc Cross;" Trini-
'i, or Il *l*rinity ;" Satar iA, or "'Holy Faillh;" Santa
4ftri,, or" "Uoly Mary;" and a multitude cf saints'
naines, as Sein F-rant-is. o, or" "Saint Francis." Wher-
ever the Etiglish setled, on the contrary, we find
imestly cnly unccnsecrated namnes, secular, or cf
heathen enigin; only litre and there a name like
Salem or Providence. But wlîen we look for religion,
we do net find it chkiay wlîere tht religious nats are
found. Tht tAi':4r, as contrastd wath tht namne, we
we flnd not in Spanish but in English AmeriLa.

The Jews, for reasons of their owr., hold tht book
of Eçtmer in high esteem, according la an old saying
of the rabbis, that when ali their other sacred writings
have ptrished tht book of Esther will remain.

May we not aise accord a high rank te this book in
tht sacred volume for its teaching a lessor, se needful
at ail times, and still as needful as ever, against that
tendency te be influenced by naines mort than lbings,
which is thc bane cf religlous lueé? It strikingly il-
lustrates God's control cf events witbout mention cf
His conunanduiens, or aven Hianaine. lt&beld by--
theologians te, be an inspired book, while looking pire.
cisely like any piece cf secular history. In fact,
Luther condernned il as fuIl of Ilbeathen unnaturali-
tits." It carnies n oe of those phrase-marks by which ht
would now-a-days gel mbt tht "lreligicus departmnent»

nf d-nnrrn-itaional newspaper, rallier than the
Ilsecular department." And yet it is a part cf lioly
Scri plume.

Such a bock reads us the lesson te depend Iess on
labels and more on conscience; te, rend tht lessons cf
religion in aIl hislcry and aIl science as well as in
manuals cf devotion ; te recognize religieus îruth out-
side ai the catchwords cf cur cwn cmeed. . . .

In the light of this bock tht ceaimon distinction
between Ilsacmed " and Ilsecular"' is worth remarking
on. This is a proper cnough distinction, if propcrly
used. "Tht law is gcod, if a man use it Iawfully."
But in the nature cf things this distinction is acci-
dentaI and tcmporary, serving memely ta educate or
thoughî te penctrat tht profeunder mcaliiies, whert
ail secular things become sacrcd, as aIl contrellcd by
Ged, working under Riis providence tawards ends
divine, antI sanctifled in tht regard ai meligicus souls.
And yeî how easy ta forget the educatictial intent of
tbis distinction, and 10 use it for a permanent mark
between what is God's antd what is not God's. So
men give tlie naine afI" divine service " te sîated cir
cises of womship, but flot ta their daily calling. They
put religion apart fran business and recreation, in a
way that iakes lîcathen îhrotigh six days, and hypo-
crites an the seventh. They rzgard tht church as
ccnsccrated hi anti for stated public worship only, and
desecrated by tht admission cf any innocent and
wholesome enîcitainment; mnaking curionîs distinc-
tions btween the degmees of sarcdtness which Weong
respectively te, the lecturc-roi and the main audi-
tory, as iorîîîerly to the lioly Place and the Holy of
Helies in the Jcwislî Temple. ..

Against this false dliscrimination, against the huma»
tendency ta place tht distinction betwetn sacred and
secular in forîns, phrases and naines, tht book oi
Esther utters se stmong a protest, that we might welI


